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Poly employees^
request an audit
By J I L L PER RY
S ta ff U f ile r

'■r -

STEPHANIE P IN O E L/M utung Dally

Assem blym an Eric Seastrand has turned down requests by Cal Poly Com puter Center employees
to ask the adm inistration for an audit of th a t departm ent.

In the p a st two months, two
employees of the Cal I’oly t'omputer Center approached Kric
S e a stra n d ,
29th
D istrict
Assemblyman, with complaints
regarding alleged m isappropria
tion of funds and personnel
reclassification procedures in the
Computer Center.
The employees requested that
he prom pt the Cal 1‘oiy a d 
ministration to perform a general
audit on the ("omputer Center tor
fiscal and personnel actions
taken within the p a st year
"M y response was tha t there
were proper channels that they
could go through there at the
school.' Seastrand said.
Several employees of the Com
pu te r Center have voiced com
plaints within the past year
re g ard in g e x p e n d itu re s and
reduction of px'rsonnel, hut none
are willing to request an audit of
the center within the university.
Numerous examples of funds
being used for purchases other
th a n purpioses for which they
were budgeted have In^en alleged
by jxTsons within and outside
the Compjuter Center. For exam
pie, personal com puters have
reportedly Iteen purchased for
friends of a dm inistrators, offices
have been r e d e c o r a te d and
business pleasure trips have lx*en
taken using the Computer Center
equipm ent budget, said a Com
puter Center staff member who
wishes to remain anonymous.
H o w ever, th is a n d o t h e r
sources said they cannot come
foward with these allegations.
"T here is job security with the

state. I t ’s hard to lose your job,
but they can make it damn unnice for you,
said a staff
member.
" ('o m p u te r Center funds are
lieing used to buy equipment for
peopTle not necessarily associated
with the Computer Center and
pteople were hired without open
ing it up) to the p>ublic through
advertising, " the source said
Seastrand said he spjoke with
Howard West, assixiate execu
tive vice president lor the piresi
d e n t's office, after seeing the two
employees, but he said th a t since
the a lle g a tio n s were "v e ry
general and nonspecific
there
was nothing either of them could
do 'Until somel>ody comes upi
with some specifics, things are
all right ’
VN'est said he knows of no
wrongdoing in the Computer
Center
"In this office I am
unaware of any spx'cific allega
tions or activities of that nature
and 1 would suggest that it
someone d(K‘s suspx'ct something
that they should talk to the per
sonnel office "
He also noted that any pro
blems in the Computer Center
should be reported to the Pro
vost s office, but "1 don t know
that the P rovost’s office is aware
of the charges .At this point I
would suggest th a t if anyone has
any spx'cific allegations, they
should talk to Frank Lelx'ns who
handles the day to day opn^ra
tions of the Computer Center.
"You c a n ’t audit something
unless you have the spjecifics of
what you're talking about,"
W est said.

Poly s tu d e n t re q u e s te d to be ch arg ed by DA
By M IC H A E L M A R T E R
S ta ff W n te r

A Cal Poly student allegedly
struck a library security officer
Nov I when the student ques
tinned why a police officer was
removing a dog from the front of
t he library, cam pus piolice said
The police filed a request
U tnlnesday with the District ,\t
torney s office th a t a compilaint
be brought a gainst the student
on charges of assault and bat
tery
At 3:19 p.m. Nov -1, campius
police were called to the library
to remove u n a tte n d e d barking
dogs illegally tethered in front of
the library They were bothering
s tu d e n ts as far away as the se
cond floor, said Cal F’oly Public
Safety Sgt. W ayne Hall.
After removing one dog and
taking it to a kennel on campus.
Hall returned and put a second
dog in a police car with the help
of library security officer Ja m e s
Carr. The two were approached
by the owner of the dog, who
Hall said was "only slightly
irate," b u t not totally unreason
able after learning his dog was in
the police car.
As Hall was talking to the dog
owner, Carr was approached by a
Cal Poly stu d e n t who wanted to
know what the officers were do
ing with the dogs. Hall said the
Student was "demanding, using

nasty rhetoric and was visibly
angry — he was exceptionally
rude ”
"1 wasn't angry when 1 spoke
to them I was a d a m a n t, but 1
w a sn ’t n)ad,’ said the student, a
29-year-old buK'hemistry major
He said, however, tha t his ap
proach could have been inter
preted as anger "1 never had a
chance to be exceptionally rude
1 got one sentence out Ixdore
Carr came over to me. 1 said "Is
there a problem with the dog"’
The student, who said he wants
to become a veterinarian, said he
was concerned about how the
dogs were being handled.
At this point Sgt Hall had
returned to the owner of the dog.
He said the stu d e n t came very
close to Carr, close enough for
their noses to touch, and emo
tionally demanded to know what
was going on. Hall said th a t after
Carr responded with similarly
emotional words, the student
struck Carr in the th ro a t with his
hand. Carr responded by w restl
ing the stu d e n t to the ground
and subduing him in the planter
between the library and Univer
sity Drive. Hall said he reached
in to .separate the two as soon as
possible and told them to "settle
down."
Although Hall said the stu d e n t
struck Carr in the altercation,
and had adniitted to doing so, he

told the M us t a n g Daily he did
not.
The stu d e n t said th a t it was
('a rr who instigated the touching
of noses and that rather than
striking Carr, he had only at
tem pted to push him away
In an interview with the
Ma s t an u Daily. Carr said he had
[>erhaps lost his temper "after he
struck me ” However, in a writ
ten sta te m e nt subm itted to the
cam pus police and library of
ficials concerning the incident,
Carr said, " using his hand,
forced my face up and shoved me
back, forcing his hand against
my throat. "
Hall said Carr, an off-duty
fKiliceman, fireman, and airport
operations manager from the San
I.uis Obispo County Airport, was
upset and trying to establish a
"command presence, " b u t a t no
time struck the student. Hall
also said perhaps Carr had lost
his temper and could have
handled the situation less emo
tionally. However, he said. " I f he
(the student) had come up to me,
in th a t situation. I would have
pulled o u t my baton and had it in
a ready position "
"1 th o u g h t it was a joke. I've
never seen anyone behave like
th a t before. It w asn't usual
behavior by any m eans," said
Hall, adding tha t he has been a
police officer for ten years.

A fter Hall separated ('a rr and
the student, the two cooled down
and the student was not detain
ed. Hall said However, Hall said
the incident contained the ele
m ents of an assault and battery
A request for a complaint to be
brought against the student on
the charges of assault and bat
tery has tn'en filed by the campus
police with the District At
tornev s office. Hall said
Director of Kennedy Library.
David VValch. said he has had no
n e g a tiv e
fe e d b a c k
on
the
presence of ( arr in the library,
other than letters related to the
incident. C a r r patrols the library
for food, drink and noise infrac
tions. \Nalch>said, in addition to
helping secure the building at
closing time, ('a rr has been

employed by the library since
Sept 2-1
The .Mustang Daily has receiv
ed three letters of complaint
concerning Carr in relation to the
incident
The student said he has serm
Carr intimidate students m the
librar\ several times and that he
has a poor rajiport with stu
lents "Carr has a big chip on his
shoulder and this was his oppxir
tunity to say to the students,
"Hey. I m not going to fool
around
I think that was the
bottom line of the whole con
frontation. said the student "I
d o n ’t have any qualms about
(someone in his position) being
there, but not him
he has a
definite problem with the s t u 
d e n ts ”

Security officer controis
food and noise in iibrary
By MICHAEL MARTER
S tirftW riM r

The considerable presence of
food in the library anid a number
of security problems prompted
library ofRcials to add a security
officer to the library staff, said
Kennedy Library director David
Walch.

The library hired James Carr,
an off-duty polkattian from the
San Luis Obispo County Airport
to enforce food and noiM regula
tions in the library and address
the security of both library and
personal property. Carr also
assists in cloeing the building,
Plaaaa see LIBRARY, paga 2
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cerning Carr, who was hired
Sept. 24." “We elhployed someone
to try to solve problems in as
pleasant a manner as possible,”
said Walch. “The majority i>of

From page 1
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Factory

Walch said, helping to eliminate
the problem of people attempting
to hide in the building overnight.
Walch explained that other
Ubrary personnel are basically
tied to a certain location. If a
student had a complaint or
reported a security problem,
there was no one who could easi
ly leave their work area to res
pond. In effect, Carr can go
wherever he is needed, Walch
said.
The Mustang Daily has receiv
ed three letters of complaint
concerning Carr’s handling of a
specific incident Nov. 4.
Walch, aware of the letters and
the incident, said he has received
no other negative feedback con

374 Santa Rosa
San Luis Obispo

Students complete mural
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TAKE OUT ORDERS TO GO!
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The le tte rs re c e iv e d
by M u s ta n g D a ily
ra is e d th e is s u e o f
a p o te n tia l do ubles ta n d a rd in th e fo o d
p o lic y o f the lib ra ry
students have expressed appre
ciation for the most part. My
observation is positive.”
“I guess I am going on seven
weeks here, and I've never had a
problem until the (Cal Poly stu-

Two Cal Poly art majors will
celebrate the completion of their
senior project, a mural for the
Morro Bay Museum of Natural
History, with an informal recep
tion at the museum tomorrow
from 2 to 4:30 p.m.
Poly students Katie Lynch and
Julie Stinger painted the mural

during the spring quarter of
1984. The mural depicts a
California Gray Whale and her
calf under water and covers 350
square feet.
All interested students and
faculty are invited to the recep
tion. The museum is located in
the Morro Bay State Park.
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dent) incident,” Carr said, adding
that the majority of students
have been pleasant and congenial
and that he often informally
talks with students.
Walch explained that although
Carr handles most enforcement
situations himself, any incident
that could potentially escalte is
turned over to the campus police.
Carr carries a radio and can be in
touch with the campus police
immediately. “Anything that
looks like it could escalate goes
directly to them,” Carr said.
The letters received by the
Mustang Daily raised the issue
of a potential double-standard in
the food poUcy of the library.
One of the letters charged that
library personnel instructed stu
dents with food to leave the
library as the staff members
were eating themselves. Walch
said that he thoroughly in
vestigated the claims and found
only isolated incidences of staff
members violating the food
policy. Food and beverages are
, not allowed in the Ubrary except
in controlled circumstances,
Walch said, such as the Ubrary
staff room and official Ubrary ac
tivities.
“We do consume food in a controUed ambiance, " Walch said
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Swordsm en fight to revive ciub
B y L ISA LONG

VWBMW
PEUGEOT

S u i t W riter

Two swords clash, the oppo
nents’ blades searching for flesh.
Moments later a swordsman feels
a blade against his side.
Within moments pne expects
that the Three Musketeers will
surely arrive, but just then the
buzzer sounds and the battle
subsides.
Cal Poly Fencing Club
members draw their swords
every Saturday from 7 to 9 p;m.
in the dance studio liext to
Crandall Gym.
Fifteen to 17 fencers meet each
weekend, said club Vice Presi
dent Kevin Pence.
Ten club members will compete
this weekend at thè University of
California at
Berkeley with
fencers from Berkeley and from
San Francisco City College.
The fencing club has experi- ■
enced a recent revival. The club
declined in 1978, reflecting the
retirement of the fencing in
structor.
'
“ It was pretty dead until
recently,” said Pence. The club
was started again in 1982 and
“we’ve been trying to pick up
(membership),’’ he said.
Classes meet Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 11 to noon in the
Main Gym and are taught by
club adviser, Jill Orrock, who is
also the assistant coach of
women's basketball.
Fencing provides “mental as
well as physical exercise," said
Pence. “ I t’s a thinking sport,” he
said. The sport requires the
“same strength as a ballet
dancer” because the physical

2899 McMillan • SLO
Compiala aarvica and rapair on
Gannan and Franch Autoa

n e u u u
778 MARSH ST. SLO
543-7252

14.-^

PERMS START AT $45
CELLOPHANES $12-$20
PlWoitiliutuSgiliiy

V ince Sartor, left, lifts h is sw ord to b a ttle a g a in st A llan Collins
in a practice duel. T he fencin g club m em bers are preparing for a
m eet th is w eekend a t B erkeley.
.
'

energy used in a bout is the same
as sprinting for an equal amount
of time, said Pence.
Two fencers compete in each
bout, lasting until one opponent
scores five points up to a six
minute period. The fencer with
the fewest points wins each bout.

S enate creates
By SU SA N D ETH LEFSEN
H u f f W riter

Student senators approved the
creation of a new job Wednesday
in the Associated Students Inc.
for a former employee who was
unable to keep his previous job
with the ASI because of a workrelated injury.
Marty Rudolph, formerly a
University Union building ser
vice worker, injured his wrist last
year when he was stacking chairs
in Chumash Auditorium, said
Roger Conway, ASI executive
director. The injury, which in
volved torn ligaments, required
th a t the wrist be totally
reconstructed. Conway explain
ed.
*'We wanted to give the
message that we do take care of
our employees,” said Marcia
Godwin. ASI vice president and
senate chair, explaining why they
decided to create the job. She
added that Rudolph was collec
ting workers compensensation
and the ASI had the option of
continuing to pay this, which
would be detrimental to their in
surance ratés, or to give him a
productive roll in the ASI
organization.
The new job title is: ad
ministration aid for ticket sales
and purchasing. According to the
job description, Rudolph will be
responsible for ticket sales and
collection and will have addi
tional duties in the area of pur
chasing.
Conway said Rudolph is quali-,
fied for the job. He is only one
quarter away from receiving his
bachelor’s degree and is extreme
ly bright, Conway explained.
“I think that ASI will be get
ting more than their money’s
worth (when they hire Rudolph),’’
he said.
Conway told senators that in
the short term creating this new
job and hiring Rudolph would
cost the ASI additional money,
however in the long term it
would result in savings.

M EN’S CUTS $12-$15
WOMEN’S CUTS$15-$18

Points are calculated by elec
trical scoring tips on the swords
which detect contact between
sword and fencer, said Pence.
For more information contact
club president, Tim Hyland, at
543-9476 or Kevin Pence at
5 4 6 - 8 3 1 6

Six Excellent Stylists
Judy, Kris, Les, Dawn
Stephanie and Connie Who Specialize
'.
in Black Hair Care
_

When You Deserve More
Than A Super Designer Cut
n e u u

for w orker

At this point, Conway explain
ed, the job is temporary and will
be evaluated in June.
The creation of the new posi
tion displaces tw o'student held
positions, said Conway, however
these students will be re-routed

u

to other campus jobs.
^
Conway said he feels that get
ting the Rudolph back into the
work force will be an assdt to the
ASI and is the kind of
hum anitarian approach ^the
organization should have.
^-

HOUSING SPECIAL!!!
MOVE IN NOW!
AMD PAY ONLY FOR A WINTER/SPRINQ
HOUSING CONTRACT AT MUSTANG VILITVGE

-e

Then, ask how you can save $$
on next year's housing!
Spaces are limited, so call now!

(805) 543-4950
1 Mustang Drive
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
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th a t provide an incredible
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Salomon s new SX91 Equipe.
one o f nine great models
from Salomon. Visit your
Salomon Certified
Boot Dealer. . .and
experience the
difference
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Mustang Dally

A ll seniors to start
In la s t foo tball gam e
By ROSEMARY COSTANZO
Sporu writer

The Mustangs will be putting
the wrapper on the 1984 football
season Saturday night in
Mustang Stadium, 7 p.m.,against
California Lutheran.
Thirteen Cal Poly seniors will
be playing the last game of their
college careers^
“We’re taking a different ap
proach to the Lutheran game,’’
said Mustang head coach Jim
Sanderson. “The last game will
be dedicated to the seniors.
We’re starting all our seniors.
This should give u6 an added
emotional, lift going into the
g
a
m
e
.
’
’

Tight end Damone Johnson
goes into his last game with 105
catches for over 1500 yards for
10 touchdowns.
Linebacker Gary Swanson will
be closing the book on a stellar
career. Swanson has been a
four-year starter for the
Mustangs and has accumulated
over 400 tackles, 133 solo. He
has sacked rival quarterbacks
nine times, snagged five in
terceptions' and recovered three
fumbles.
I. “"
Starter Clarence Martin is also
finishing up his college career
Saturday night. Martin holds the
NCAA Division II record for the
most touchdowns scored on

Goodfriendske^ yougoing
ydiraallyou
todoISstop.
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kickoffs. He goes into the game
with 61 receptions for over 1,000
yards.
“This could be our toughest
game of the season," said Cal
Lutheran’s coach Bob Shoup.
“'The Mustangs are playing good
football against good teams and we are not performing up to our
potential. Winning at San Luis
with the fan support they get
will make it particularly' difficult.
We’lHdefinitely need our best'
game of the season to win’’,
Shoups said.
' Jeff Byars will be starting at
quarterback for the Mustangs
but Sanderson said that Yale
Keckin will see some playing
time.
Cal Poly is led in rushing this
season by Gary Myers who has
carried 124 times for 549 yards
and two touchdowns.
Just
behind Myers is fullback Joey
Kolina who has 411 yards on 91
carries. Kolina holds the team
high with four touchdowns on
the ground and one in the air.
'R atin g number two on__the;
team in scoring is sophomore
placekicker Art Gonzales. Gon
zales has made good on seven of
nine field goal attempts and has
been successful on all seven point
after attempts. He has chalked
up a total of 28 points in 4
games. Gonzales was listed as
backup kicker for the first five
games of this season.
— “ It should be a match-up,” T
said Sanderson. “They like“ to
throw and we rush, we’ll see
contrasting offenses.”
The , Cal Lutheran Kingsmen
are led in rushing by fullback I,eo
Briones with 216 yards on 49
carries and three touchdowns.
Their starting quarterback will
be freshmen -Tom Bonds who has
completed 62 of 130 passes for
924 yards.

Swim team
starts year
with splash

Your feet Hurt. Your legs
hurt.* Even your teeth hurt.
But your friends thought
'you looked terrific. And with
them urging you on, your
first 10 Idom eter race didn’t
finish you. You finished it.
Now that you have some-1
thing to celebrate, make
sure your support
has
thè beer it deserves.'*
Tonight, let .it be Lowenbrau.

Lowenbrau. IfereV to good friends.
-■ I

After beating Fresno State in its
first swim mdet of the year, Poly’s
swim coach said the team has a
chance to finish high in national
competition.
“The potential to be in the top
five at nationals,“is how swim
coach Traci Serpa described her
men and women swim teams.
“Quite a few will qualify for na
tionals.”
Ten to 15 swimmers from both
the men’s and women’s team
should qualify said Serpa. Nancy
Stern qualified in the 41-80 win
over Division 1 Fresno, winning the
200-meter breaststroke by over 13
seconds 12:31.57).
“That’s great for this early in the
season,” the coach said of Stern’s
time. Two other swimmers almost
qualified, said Serpa, missing by
less than a second, Kim Foster in
the in the 200-meter free and Linda
Tucker in the 400 individual
medley.
“The team swam really well,”
said Serpa, “for how early it is in
the season.” She said that while
Fresno is a week Division 1 oppo
nent, the meet was “a good in
dicator of how they will do the rest
of the season.’’
While whole teams don’t qualify
for nationals, team standings are
based on the finish of individual
team members. The women finish
ed second in Division II in the
1979-80 season.
The men have yet to swim this
season. There first meet is Nov. 30
at home against UCSB.
Both the men add women will
swim in the Nov. 30 meet. The men
will also be at home on Dec. 1 ,fqr a
meet with Long Beach.
.
Joan Mary Laubacher won both
the 300 and 100-meter freestrokc
for the M ustang and Sandy Faron
won the lOObacastroke.

Mustang DaHy
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By JILL PERRY .
SUfiWriUr

What happened to Lana
Turner as she sipped a soda at
Schwab’s Drug Store also hap
pened to Carol Tschasar as a
spor(s photo of her in a jump
shot appeared in her hometown
newspaper.
She was discoveri^.
A trained eye can recognize
potential in unlikely places and
it’s lucky for the Cal Poly
women’s volleyball team that
Mike Wilton sat down to read
The Daily News in Whittier dur
ing a 1982 visit to the home of
Mustang voUevball hall-of-famer
Sandy Aughi'nbaugh.
When Wilton noticed
Tschasar’s picture in the news- paper he said, according to
Tschasar, ‘‘Wait, that name
sounds familiar.“
“He had gotten a letter from
my coach earlier, but he.never
paid any attention until he saw
the photo,” Tschasar said. “So,
he asked Sandy about me and he
called me up and asked me to try
out here.” She and Aughinbaugh
attended the same high school.
Wilfon, who is known for his
discovery of Aughinbaugh while
she was playing volleyball in a '
P.E. class, said “ 1 knew who she
was, but that (the photo) was
just a reminder to make some
contacts. We had kind of put it
on the back burner, but that - —
rekindled our interest.”
Because of that rekindling. Cal
Poly now has what Volleyball
Monthly Magazine editor Dennis
Steers describes as “One of the
top 100 volleyball players in the
country.”
However, Tschasar (pronounc- '
ed Ch^sar—“ I get some of the
strangest pronunciations of my
last naiTie at away games,” she
said.) still find|b it hard to believe

POLLS
A fU r • • • loia k a t

w m Iifb H

to No 19 rankad

I'C SB , Üia womaB'g vollayball tra m fril from
No. 5 MMkiBf in th a Tac-hikara Coarke» poll, but
m aintained ita N o 5 rank in the N ('A A poll witk

"COUNTER PERSON "MAINTENANCE
"ASSISTANT MANAGERS "MANAGERS
i

VERY FLEXIBLE HOURS
FROM 8 TO 40 HOURS A WEEK
PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON
MON-FRI BETWEEN 2-5 PM

that Wilton invited her to play
with the Mustangs.
“ 1don’t know why he even of-,
fered me a scholarship because I
didn’t deserve one,” the 1982
California High School graduate
said. “ I was bad when I first
came here."
'
Like a good wine, Tschasar has
improved with age. She redshh'ted her first season because
of torn ankle ligaments suffered
just before Mustang training
camp. She was playing in a the
Balboa Bay Club’s last season
game that summer and landed
wrong on her foot after a block.
"I think it’s better that I did
because I never would have
played anyway,” she said.
Last season the six foot middle

hitter made her presence known "
by playing in 26 matches and
scoring 44 digs and 44 block
assists to rank fourth and fifth on the team in those categories.
This season she has started in
each of the Mustangs’ 36 mat
ches and is continually ranked
among the top 10 blockers and
hitters by the Pacific Coast
Athletic Association.
Tschasar attributes her im
provement to Wilton's help. “ I
totally give him all the credit. If
it wasn’t for him^ don’t know
where I ’d be. He’s taught me
everything I know,” she said.
Wilton attributes her im
provement to her greater contprehension of the game. “She has

X
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Please see TSCHASAR page 7

a 3 M aeaaon record
C'anrk M ike W ilton and th e learn m em bers hope
the home fa m e s thta «eekend will help to b rin f
about a rank in th e top four by the end of the
re f a la r neaaon
The afNkera will play unranked l^ y id a M ary
tnonnt, F rid ay and I'O P . S aturday, in the fv m
Hoik faaM « will be held a t 9 p m and there ia no
m a t la C al Poly a la d é a la w ith valid A SI cardo
KCPR (91J FM l will brondraol the fam ea Vve.
N ational VoUeybnU Polio for th e week of Nov

13
NCAA
1. C O P
2. C SC
3. C CLA
A S U n fa rd
I C A L POLY

SATURDAY NOV. 17
Free aerobics all day!!
Bring a frie n d one day only!!

A HawaM
7. N abm aka
A San Jan e S ta te
9. P en a S ta te
10. S an D ief o S ta te

AEROBICS CLASS TIMES:

8:00,9:15.10:30,12:00,3:30,4:45,6 0 0

T acU k a ra Coachen poll
1.

COP

2. CSC
3. CCLA
4. Stanford

Caü now to reserve
your space...541-5180

5. H a w a l
6. C A L POLY

7. Netnraaka
9. San iM ef o S ta te
9. S an J a a e S la te
10. Colorado

3546 Higuera Street, SLO

S p o rts

Women
travel
a
shining
path

M utung Dally

Friday, Novambar 16,1084

By K A R E N K R A E M E R

national champion Amy Harper-Avrit, our tle at the western regionals in Riverside two
suspicious were not of depth, but front run weeks ago. The senior is also credited as the
As reputations go, there is nothing quite ning ability," said H itter.
top finisher at the Stanford and Cal
like that of the women's cross coimtry
Berkeley Invitationals.
t
e
a
m
’
s
.
After the la te . October Cal Poly Invita
Other Mustang runners leading the team
Ranked number one in the Division II tional, seven runners emerged as the na with individual wins were Katy Manning
polls throughout the season. Poly has a right tional team. Robyn Root, Katy Manning, Jill (the Aztec and Cal Poly Invitationals) and
to be confident. This season the Mustangs EUingson, Jennifer Dunn, Lori Lopez, Jennifer Dunn (the Riverside Invitational).
won three of their five invitational meets, Gladees Prieur and Vicky Bray have all
EUingson, Lopez,, Prieur and Bray wiU
losing only to Stanford, the undefeated Di- boarded the plane for the national champi- contribute to a tight racing formation that
vion I power. In a final pre-national race. onshiptf in Jackson, Miss.
Harter refers to as "the pack running
Poly swept the western' regional competi
theme." By staying together throughout the
tion, taking five of the top eight spots.
Throughout the season, a continuous 5000 meter race, the Mustangs hope to find
Coach Lance Harter credits the team’s change of names was seen Rnishing first for themselves in "the envious position of a 30
success to the "talent, tenacity and depth the Poly team. Senior Robyn Root, junior second spread^ or less between the top five
portrayed all season long."
Jennifer Dunn and sophomore Katy Mann
«
ing are credited with individual titles.
"After capturing the NCAA National
The early '84 season saw the return of nine
"The opposition quickly found that they
all-american runners and five more women could not key their attack on a single indi ^ Cross Country titles in 1982 and 1983, the
who had "legitimate shots at contributing to vidual but had to beat the entire team," said tradition has been estabUshed," said Harter.
“ The 1984 team looks quite capable of
the top seven effort.”
Harter.
"With the graduation of two-time NCAA
Root, team captain, took the individual ti maintaining that winning image."
S t.If - W r it.r '
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2324 Broad St.
San Luis Obispo
California 93401
544-3545

In 1977 Voyager II
was launched into space,
inviting all life forms in the universe
to visit our planet.

COMPUTERÀ
STROBE BALANCING
r

BRAKEJOBS
MONROE
SHOCKS
FRONTEND
ALIQNINOai
REPAIRING

Get Ready.
Company’s Coming.

TIRE SALES &
SERVICE OF
ALL TYPES
MAG WHEEL
POLISHINGS
PICK-UP A
DELIVERY
MOTORCYCLE
TIRES

COLGMB^^PlaüRESPRESENTS

A MICHAEL DOUGLAS - LARRY J. FR.ATÌC0 PRODUCTIOM
JEFF BRIDGES K.AREM ALLEM
JOHM CARPENTERS
STARMAN
CHARLES .MARTIN SMITH RICHARD JAECKEL
A JA C K NLTZSCHE
- -MICHAEL DOUGLAS
*■"V: BRUCE A. EVANS S RAYNOLD GIDEON
' BARRY BERNARDI
' ■ ‘ LARRY J. FR.ANC0
-^-JOHN CARPENTER
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Mustang Dally

-Sports

Friday, Novsmbar 16,1984

'ScirasÂ R
From paga 5
improved in all facets of her;
game,” Wilton said of the selfassured sophomore.
“ B u t p rim a r ily in her
understandii^ of her game. She’s
become a l6t hiore confident."
That understanding ' combined
with her aggressiveness has real
ly improved her playing.”
Wilton has high expectations
of Tschasar’s future with the
team since she intends to be a
spiker for two more years. "She’s

a long ways from reaching her
goals,” he said.
Tschasar’s goals are rooted
more in the present, however.
“ My goal is to make the final
four (the top four-ranked teams
at the end of the regular season).
I think th a t’s the whole team’s
goal right now,” she said,
f Her long-term goals include
' using the degree she plans to
earn in child family communica
tions to become a family or high
school counselor. “1 want to
work with people. 1 think I ’m go
ing to minor in psychology. I
really like that a lot,” she said.

There is a recent threat to
Tschasar’s association with Poly
volleyball because of the cut
backs in the recruitment and
scholarship programs this
month. If the reduction is
significant, she may not continue
her education at Cal Poly.
What draws Tschasar to
volleyball besides her enjoyment
of the game as a team sport? “I
think basically it’s because of the
friendships. That’s what I ’ve
le a rn e d
m o s tly
from
volleyball—friendships and how
important people can be, so I ’m
real happy with it,” she said.
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' Questa
Cooperative

O PEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17 • 9:30AM TO 7PM
REfRESHMENTS
Samples o# N a lu ra l fo o d s

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
DRAW ING • 2PM
$100.00 in lo o d , tw o turkeys and m any o th e r p rt/e s

You are invited
to preview
the Christmas Collection
for 1984.

O u n i« Coop arativ»
••4S fra n c i* S tff r t San luM »
«
S44

U ND ER NEW O W N ER SH IP

G R A N D R E -O P E N IN G
SPECIAL

Saturday, Novem ber 17
10:30 a.m. until 2:30 p.m.
'

I

Our buyers have been bu.sy
selecting the very finest collection
of gifts, pottery, gift books, stuffed animals,
ornaments, decorations and stocking stuffers just for you.
W e invite you to join us on Saturday, November 17. 19S4 to prcv'iew this wonderful extravaganza of gifts

ElG diicxIm

Bookstore
Come celebrate during McDonald's of San Luis Obispo's
Grand Re-Opening under new ownership. With it goes the
promise that you can always be assured of quality food with the
quickest and friendliest service possible...everytime. And what
better time to test us than right now

GREAT WINTER SKI

( H f r r ^ o d t h r o u g h N ir v r m b a r I H 1 9 H 4
I I m t l S H a m b u r g r r ^ o r < h a r s r h u f q r r « p a r \ i%il

790 Foothill Blvd.. San Luis Obispo

/v \

f M c D o n a ld s

I

■

I

r

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
V

GREAT BOOT PRICES

GREAT SKI PRICES
Keg.

ATOMIC AL7

Reg.

SALE

$200 9 9 ^ ^

S S ? « »

GREAT POLE PRICES

a„149»»

AtMlAcSR?............. $270 ...189** NordIcaVFX...........$250 ...1 6 9 ”
AlomicTeamRSE ...$275 ...1 7 9 * ' Nonllca TrMeni....... $270 . . . 189*'
^•12008.................................$250...1Salomon
2 9 ” SX-00....... $225... 179”
A2 202 ...................$230 . . .1 2 9 ”
Heloiling Star......... $130___ 69”
ROCtyate............... $205 ...1 6 9 ”
HalerllngPro...........$105 .. .119”
EIM0200 ............... $205 ...1 6 9 ”
LangeXL-050 ......... $220 ...149**
ORiTTO................ $ 2 00 ...1 4 9 ”
LangeXL-1200 ....... $205 ...1 6 9 ”
Rt i slpilEtprlli ...$2N ...1 2 9 ”
Lange Z-S Tkermem . $275 . .. 219**
Oyaastar Omasaft.. .$205 .. !«229”

GREAT SKI PACKAGES
^
Rasstgaal Clwyaaaa
-M«.Saloiiiaa320
PralOO
-»w..Martiorllll-25
Pia 1200
-»wMilRarkBrRI-40
Ratslgaal STS II
-~w.»Tyralia 300D
Rassignal SMS
MMMMdSalomon 747

Rag.
$200
$370
$445
$440
$454

GREAT BINDING PRICES

ULE

SALOMON 326 $ so 3 9 * ^
Salemon047.......... $115
Salemen747.......... $130
MarkerM-25.......... $105
MarkerM-40.......... $140
TyroilaEOOO.......... $120
Tyrolla3S00.......... $140
Look SO..................$115
Look00HP............ $135

. .. .6 9 ”
....9 9 * *
....4 9 ”
. .. .9 9 ”
. .. .6 9 ”
. .. .9 9 ”
. .. .6 9 ”
....8 9 ”

FOR

Reg.

SALE

METRIC MARK I $ 20

ENGINEERING

KermaOT.............. $30
Scon Prestige......... $ 30

GREAT ACCESSORY PRICES
Locking
Car Rack
Rag. $15 3999
Tune-up Kit

Reg.$3g

ig g (

After Ski
Boot

RN. $35

1099

Ski GIoyo

Reg. $28

16“

Thick & Thin
Ski Socks $1 or. 0T3 or. tori 2 * *
Turtlenecks $10 ea. or 2 tor

O uentitm e entf otaeo hm)tio4l to t io c ii o n beno We raearve in a ri9 h i to rafuea e a ia i to daataro

962 MONTEREY STREET, SLO 543-3663

IMPELL Corporation provides specialized engineering
services to the electric power industry. We have a
continuous need for college graduates with the
following qualifications:

*B5/MS Mechanical Engineering
MS/PhD Structural/Civil Engineering
-3.0 QPA preferred
strong communication and interpersonal skills
essential
-demonstrated leadership capabilities preferred

$20

PMICES OOOO THM OUCH tlM R 'S

C o p e la n d ’s S p o r t s

STUDENTS

Hours;
Mon.-Sat.
9:30 5:30
Thurs Nite
till 9

A representative from IMPELL will be interviewing
Cal Poly students on Tuesday, Movember 20.
Qualified candidates should sign up at the Placement
Center before noon Monday, Plovember 19

• I

Campus Clubs

'

AFS/FOREIGN
RETURNEES

APS RatuiDM Club and maat othar foralgn
ttudanta. Contad Qragg, S44-7371
Clerfca Wantad In Eseape Route Volunteer 1
hour a week benefits: % prica on rentais
and discounts on purchases. Apply now
COORS CANYON RUN
Sk-IOkRunSat. Nov. 17
SIgn up and Information at thè UU Plaza
M-F from 11-12
NEED A NEW CALCULATOR?
Enter ASET’S Logo design contest by noon
11-29 to win HP-11C programmable. Rules
are posted on the ASET board 3rd floor of
Engr East. Leave entries in our box at ET
dept, office 21-6 Amar. Soc. Engr Tech.

Announcements
African Basket Sale
Sat. Nov 171555 Slack St
Over 1 50 baskets to choose from $20-40
Benefit for Anna Alexander Campaign

Typing

Personals
Happy x is t Binnaay susani
Your tha Greatest Big Sister,
Love your little ala, Cindy

Typing-fast, accurate, reasonable,
campus dal. & pickup. Diane 5284059

Pregnant and need help? Call A.L.P.H.A., 24
hr, 541-3367. Free pregnancy test, councalIno. financial aid, ratarrala.

........... SIGMA CHI ACTIVES............
Please contact SX Brother Jeff
concerning 8LO Chapter. Call 5414240
(or Greg/Ralph 543-9071) ___________
TO THE BROTHERS OF LAMBDA CHI
CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR
SUCCESSFUL THRASHATHON! WHAT A
GREAT JOB FOR A GREAT CAUSE
LOVE, ALPHA CHI OMEGA.
TORI BARNUM
I'M LOVIN IT BEING YOUR
ETA LITTLE SISTER! THANKS
LOVE, TRACY

Lost In women's locker room 11/T3/84
A green northface down jacket
Call Diana 541-6357
‘

Lost one boot, no kidding! Women’s
burgandy bool lost Tuesday Oct. 30, 9:00PM
somewhere between campus and along
Foothill Blvd Please call 541-2131

Buzz off bozo, get yours at The Sub. Best
selection of posters graphics & fina stuff
879 HIguera Open until 9:00 pm. 541-37:^

Lost: Sigma Kappa Sorority Pin Reward. If
found please contact Cathy D. at the Sigma
Kappa House 543-9746.

Cal Poly Teachers’ Society. Every other
Tuesday evening 600pm Rm 207 BA&E Get
involved! Important info on upcoming act.

PLEASE!

Changa your car's color tomorrow with
DELTA SIGMA PI! For only S2.00. Tha ETA's
will suds, rinsa, * dry your dirty car to look
Ilka new TEXACO SANTA ROSA 104
FREE BEER AND T-SHIRTS
2nd ANNUAL COORS CANYON RUN
SIGN UP IN UU M-F 11-12
HANDlMADE CHRISTMAS GIFTS. OUT OF
SHELLS. ANY SUBJECT MATTER - CALL
541-2195, DENNIS
Hard day at school? Relax aa 4, DT Little
els pledges tuck you In, feed you milk and
cookies and read you a bedtima story. Bids
on sale at UU from Tu-FrI,
MEXICAN RIVIERA CRUISEIil
SPRING BREAK-MARCH 24-31,
1965-3 PORTSONLY $596
LIMITED SPACE AVAILABLE!
FOR MORE INFO SIGN-UP
TODAY IN THE UU TRAVEL CENTER
NEED TO RELAX? SHADY GROVE Is open
til midnight serving soup/salad and munchles. Mon-Sat Happy Hour 9-IOpm. 1011
HIguara.
Outdoor Skills Workshop-Loam basic skills
of Backpacking, Boardaalling, RockcllmbIng & more. Signups rib#UU Escape Rta.
SKI SEASON IS HERE! for the best lip protectlon, Naturoll Lip Balm 100% Natural
protective ' healing only 79« at El Corral '
T
h
a
Campus Store. Don’t leave home without It!
BUY SOME TODAY!
THE EMPIRE IS STRIKING BACK! I
Tonight In CSC Rm 246 at 7:15. A second
movie will bo shown at 9:15. Come and sea
tha FREE movie, munch some FREE
popcorn, and have a great time all on your
local chapter of the ACM.
THE UNTOUCHABLES ARE C O M IN G .
First Annual Thanksgiving Bash
Surtday, November 188p.m. Main Gym
tickets: 5.50 student;6.50 General
plus 2.00 more at the door
under 16 not admitted, valid I.D. required
Tickets available at U.U. ticket office.
Boo Boo Records, Cheap Thrills
and Ticketron

Personals
OENNEAN WEINER TYLMAN
HAPPY 20th BIRTHDAY
THE F M.C FLASHERS

GIVE A STEREO TO SOMEONE YOU LOVE
this holiday season Call Sound on Wheels
for lowest prices.
541-2196

Call Jan, 544-7068

Rental Housing

Typing Etc. Term papers, resumes, 4886810
or 4886949

Help! 11 need a place to atay until the end of
this quarter or till Jan. Must move out by
Out-going guy needs a place to live near Cal
Sat. Pleasa call Donna 5469229 eves.
Poly-prefers own room...will share-Call Rick
I'm looking for a room beginning Winter 544-1381
quarter or sooner. I am neat, fun and easy
to gat along with. Please call Madeline , Quiet 30 yr. old student wants own room to
rant'250/mo Jan-Jun 4 1 5 8 4 6 2 1 8 7 6 1 1pm
5489643.
'
Roommate needed, own room, near Poly. ROOM AVAILABLE at S t^ rie r Glenn
$275 mo. ' % utility & deposit. Starting Dec. For Info, call John 5498151
or leave messjige a t6 4 1-5563
15. Francisco 5469044

Employment
Advertising Coordinator for Wlnter/Sprlng
Qtr. for Mustang Daily wanted. Must heve
work study allocation from financial aid of
fice to qualify. Hours to suit your class
schedule Mon-Friday 6 5 . Contact Joann,
GA 226, lor interview.

1-Zifem rm. mstr. br. In beaut new home 3.3 SUBLEASE A ONE BED^OOM APT~ IN
ac’s Santa Margarita 10 min to SLÓ 150/m MUSTANG VILLAGE FOR WINTER & SPRG
QUARTERS CONTACT FADY 5480786
shared or 3rd br. 2S0/m. Eves 4363001.

Female needed to care for older woman. For
more Info on job outline, hrs, and pay call
Mrs. Jacobson at 5439255 between 3pm9pm. Also part-time work for holidays.

Are you tired of policies being decided for
you? Don't you wish you had a say In what
happens In the Union? Well, heres your big
chance. Get Involved with the University
Union Advisory Board. There are now open
ings for S ^ e n t Governor. Contact Linda
Lea In U .U ^ 1 7 A for applications. Deadline
Nov 27.

CANDLELIGHT VIGIL FOR WORLD PEACE.
Show your support by bringing a candle
and holder this Monday to U.U. plaza 7-7:30
pm-by.Students for Social Responsibllty.

On-

Are you qualified to clean our house?
Maybe not, then again maybe you are. We’re
willing to pay $4.00/hr. for about 2-3 hre/
week. If keyed lor these $, please cal 543
8964. Of course, we’re an equal opportunity
employer.

Lost & Found
Lost Mala, Tan and White Tabby cat.
If found please call 5416346

Do Something Beautiful
For Your Smile
Call Your Dentist Today!

Graphic Arts Technician part-time 2630 hrs/
wk. Training $3.35, there after $3.60 to $5.00,
experience desirable in process camera,
half-tone, paste-up, design and layout. Job
gives practical experience over wide range
of graphics, productivity counts. 5433678
SALES HELP-PART OR FULL TIME.
Photographic experience required.
Morro Bay Cameras, 7724631.

Tony Thomas D.D.S.
Jill Burmaster, D.D.S.

THE SPINDLE
Is looking for a part-time counter-person.
If anyone found a leather jacket In the Din Will work daily lunch time hours. Apply in
ing Hall Lookers Call 543-3406 REWARD!
person at 778 HIguera in the Network Mall
Sentimental vatua—
_______________
(after 2PM please)

Wanted
BASS PLAYER needed for newly formed
ROCK band 543-1564 546-3103
Delivery part-time adult. Deliver Easy Ad in
S.L.O. Earn an average of $5-6/hour every
Thursday. Make application at 1339 Marsh
Street S.L.O.
Energetic female vocalist seeks
Band for jamming. I specilizein: pop,
new wave. Impressions, lyric writing. Call
Kim at 544-9551 eves/wesikends
Hava you got a crutch? If you borrowed
crutches from tha Health Center and no
longer need them, please return them Im
mediately.
WANTED:Educatlon $Jor psych students to
participate in a curriculum evaluation pro
ject. Decant pay. Call 549-9563, leave name
$ number.______________________

Services
Free! F ^ l Free! Free! Free!
Attlcr Insulation, water heater blankets &
more! Lower your utility bill now!
Call Jean 5284244 pm 5444355 am
WE PAY.C A SI^O R USED CLOTHING
Full Circle buys quality womens and
chlldrans clothing Mon and Wed 10-t and
Thurs. p.m. M , and mens clothing Mon. 10
to 5:30. We specialize In netural fibers. 570
HIguera St.*10 In tha Creamery 544-5611

and

R&R 'PIPING (Rona), By appi. 94:30 MonSat. memory typewriters, 544-2591

U.S.News & World Report presents

HELMET SHOEI-S22 LIKE NEW, SMALL
YELLOW $25 5433469 AFTER 5
Organically grown almonds shelled
Tastes great Delivery to Cal Poly
$2 per lb or $1.50 per lb for 101b 2381636

Stereo Equipment
8ALE-on all equipment and Installations
now through (^rlstm as. Up to 40% off.
Sound on Wheels 541-2195
SOUND ON WHEELS 541-2195
Car stereo equipment, all major brands,
best Installation In town.
Lowest prtceal

n
On thelob market: Careers that are hot. skills that sell What to expect
when you enter the work force
On today 's news- and policy-makers Who to watch
who stands where
who holds the reins on red-letter issues
On the economy Where is it headed? What does it mean to your buying
power?
U.S.News & World Report-takes you behind the scene Straight to the
source with on-target analyses of what it means to you
Subscribe to U S News at half-price Just fill out and send in the coupon
below

Moped & Cycles

MOPED PUCH Maxy Deluxe excellent cond
$375 541-2440 Helmet included

k

Turbo,l962 Yamaha Seca 650, sport elHes,
cover, exc. cond. $2l00/obo 541- 8474
1960 YAMAHA 400 Special-good cond. $ ^
obo Call Mark 544-8761
1963 HONDA AERO $475
Call Tracy at 5469503 after 8PM

REASONABLE RAETZ TYPING SERVICE
CALL NANCY 5433774 EVES $ WKENOS
RELAX! Let me do your typing. On-campus
dellvery/plckup SALLY 7735854/546-1281
Senior Project, Resumes, Papers, Joartell
544-2547 Between 6am-8pm
THE SCRIBE SHOP 461-0458 Word Processing. Editing. Theses. Campus delivery
Typing By Judith. Will pick up & deliver on
campus. 4660610 Afternoon $ Eves.

Automobiles
Toyota Mark II, 1972. $995! 5265477
73 Dodge Colt with 76 rebullt angine recent {
valve job runa great reliable, aporty, u .
caaaette atareo, maga Muat aall $1300 obo
Anna 481-0439

Mon«y-taving
Student Coupon
Y E S , send me 25 weeks of U S News & World Report for only
$9 88 I'll save 50% off the regular subscription rate and 77% off the
cover price
Payment enclosed
Bill me
Name _____________________________________________
School Nam e_________ _______________________________
__
Address
._______________
Apt
City State
7 ,p
Mail coupon to
U S News 5 World Report
2 4 0 0N S I N W R o o m 4 1 6
Washington. 0 C 2(X)37

U.S.News

Listan fo r tha New s B lim p on

4420

THIS NUMBER HAS BEEN BROUGHT TO YOU BY

B ro u g h t to you by U S N ew s & W o rld R eport

I

4 FREE
¡ SOFT DRINKS
I W ITH YOUR
NEXT

W O O D ST O C K 'S
PIZZA
ONE COUPON
PER PIZZA

1015 COURT STREET. SLO
‘

'

The ln $ i^

Couch * Loveseat for sale, yellow appolstry,
loose cushion back ■ seaLSIOO ea/obo 5448995

HONDA ASCOT 500 1963 5K HELMET
COVER SADDLEBAGS GLOVES $1500
W ETBAR/STOOLU150 5268524

F asi

Student
Discount
Available!

For Sale

For all your typing needs, call Bonnie 5430620, Eves and weekands

PROFESSIONAL TYPING
reasonable. Call Sue 546-9568

1100 Grove St.
San Luis Obispo
543-5626

ADM 3a TERMINAL $225.00
5469141

Honda XL500S 1961
1000ml on rebuilt
engine. Runs excel. $950obo John 5431566

Professional typing. Raasonable. I edit $
correct spelling. Becky, 544-2640

Evening & Saturday Appointments Available

Truck driver-local deliveries for building ma
terials yard. Full-time and part-time hours
available. Minimum age 21. Must be experi
enced and have good driving record. Call
544-1318

Typing
Pleasa call now for end of quarter papers
Thank you all, Susie 528-7805

Roommates

Female Roommate-Cloee to Poly, sftared rm
30 YR OLD REMALE NEEDS ROOM
6 bath: Starts winter qtr. $192/mo. 5489643
BEGINNING WINTER SEM. CAN MOVE
Female Roommate Needed. Share room In LATE DEC. PLEASE WRITS KATHIE MAR
one bdrm apt. Near Poly. Avail. Winter TIN, 517B COMMERCIAL. RIDGECREST. CA
quarter thru-7 $200/mo Call 5486044
93555 OR CALL 6183767762
FEMALE ROOMMATE needed for own room
In Beachfront House $275 IncI utils 9962161

TYPING - 20 YR8 EXP. 135 PER OIS PG
HELEN PH 5434277.
Typing by RAPIDTYPE.
eves and weekands.

Greek News

Roommates

ACROSS THE STREET FROM OSOS ST. SUBS

541-4420

